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TRIBUTES PAID TO 
DECEASES LAWYERS

Alexander Clark lost a valuable colt 
this morning'. The animal got Out of 
Its stall at the barn on Murray street 
and another horse gave tt a severe 
kick. The owner called a policeman 
who ended the animal's sufferings.

The rather sudden death occurred 
thfe morning of James Law, a respect
ed citizen, at hie. residence, 264 Water
loo street. Deceased was 82 years of 
age and was about as usual yesterday. 
Heart failure wast the cause of death. 
Mr. Law was a native of Scotland and 
came to this city when a child. He 
was a teamster and very well known 
He leaves besides his wife, a son, Mr! 
Fred Law, and a daughter, Mrs. Mc
Lean, of Boston. The funeral will take 
place at 2.30 o’clock * Saturday after
noon.
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Wool Felt
Pitch 
Wool Felt The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

landlady tells of
DAMUS' INFiDELiniJv:

UM With Another Woman ai 
Wilton, Me.
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xrjma roofing
IM Bfortroofinga ! *g*‘“<* “ tt 7uld

- «remade of onlj ( x* *5

of felt before the roof would 
1 leak.

Kiugs County Court Honors _____
Memory of Messrs King | Coroner's Jury Brings in a 

and Fairweather

Pitch
H AX^gcfahlePreparationforAs-

| SigHffiSSKI"Verdict of Accidental 
Death e

- “—-------* :J ;
HAMPTON, Kings County, July 7.— I

z wad.,,.™. „„ Mo-d„. ... JSSLtwaSH
an affecting scene as reference was Kenney In City Hall West SMe last
ba^ster,thewhoesaethf°f ^ ^ wUn^ra’ Md

to,be seen » S ** '«*** ^
Judge W^rbumlook fhe 'Zir t“ L ‘,7* ^ ^ «« John

lawyers present Sse fnd .tofd while TToTn t ***?, **tW88n 3 and 4 

George W. Fowler railed his honor’s reiving M°nday- Ju3y the 6th> by re
attention to the breach made by death L * 3 b w on the head- causing 
in the roll of barristers practicing in ,hvmP°Und f™Ctl!re of the 8kuI!' caused 
Kings County—those of Ora P. King T6'0® , rtrJck by a handlp of a 
ex-M. P. P„ and Fred. j* Fairweather! !! "7h. That there was no blame at- 
both of whom had filled the position of ,,ed to any0ne' and that every pre- 
clerk_of the county court. He recount- Ca"tlo0n had been taken." 
ed their excellencies and paid a lust At 8 p- m. the Inquest was resumed 
tribute to their ability, energy, and ur- at the Clty Ha!1. West End. Mr. F. 
banity In office, j. M. McIntyre, judge ®edford was the first called upon to 
of probates, followed, with words ex- g1ve elvdence- He said that the de
pressive of the close relations which feased was working the winch alone, 
had existed between himself and his ‘r was near him at the time, 
departed brethren, and his honor most ^im fall. i consider that he could 
eloquently concurred in ail. that had bave dodged the blow. I heard Mr. 
been said, adding- his own appreciation k°r(* teH him to keep clear of the han- 
of their work at the .bar, and as offi- dI°* Mr. Lord was the fÔreman I 

the court over J/hich he fire- dld not find any fault in the machin- 
sided, and closed with, touching words e^y* The winch 
of sympathy for the bereaved families knowledge there 
and friends of the departed. I working."

Ttiere was practically no business of Geozge Sullivan, the second witness 
Importance transacted, the docket be- stated: "There we're three of 
ng Cleared < up in a- few minutes and 4 crib holding the turns at the time the 

the court adjourned sine die. The fol- accident occurred t . ..
lowing appeals from Scott Act convie- anything wrong with th"0* "î tf Blnn n
tlons namely: McAUley v. Hicks. Mc- I told the Tcefsed Lthe iT MflHf 00 ITT
Knight v. Hicks, and McEwen v. Hicks, was off thinking the/ï 1 the handle lUI 11 U U I U fl L I
in which W. B. Jonah appeared for the ger T S he waa in dan~ III 11111 1111111 I
appellants and J. M. McIntyre for re- could no! ray $whv « h«ard ma- 7 INUIIL Ullfll I

spondent. .On being called the convie- struck Thfhe Z , got _______
ttons by consent of counsqj on both loose wlnch were 111 11011X111*1 Issss III MONTREAL annual meeting
ner for plaintiff and J. M. McIntyre »!!! . bad dl9a from compound frac-

.for defendant, was settled out of court <7™ Sk"U' * ---------------- * liri n UFAtniniii
and ball relieved, and In another case, w- Day said that he was a laborer _ hUI II VtCTtUlilV
that of Julia J. Brundage against AI- ,was working with, the other two PsV|HQ-Com Hflnv Marl lILLU I L.U I tUlUlil
bert Sharp, W. D. Turner for plaintiff hold,nK wire. He had about seven avllly VOmpatiy nad ifcWlfclluni
and Fowler and Johâh for defendant, years’ experience. They had three tfS Pat/ R«wol+w
judgment was enteréj up by default. turns around the post. He did not see LU ' iiOyal Ly

Snyder when he met his death. He —„ -
was not aware that the handle was off u '
the winch. If we could have held the HASSAM CONCERN
turn the handle would not have struck 
Snyder.

EromotesTHgfesHon,Cheerful
ness and BeshContafos nrithpr 
Opium,Morphine norMffleral. 
Not Narcotic.

4

OfOne of the most disgraceful scenes
for some time was witnessed In the 
centref la made in Jive layer». The ' 

bottom layer is wool felt, the 
I next is real Coal Tar Pitch,
I the third is wool felt, the 

fourth is pitch again, inte 
I which is embedded the fifth 
I layer, namely, the minera!
I surface'. __
| If the weather should, in

walk of King Square last night. 
For about half an "hour the actions of 
two youths and a young girl were wit
nessed by a number of persons. The 
boys were h^lf drunk and the girl, who 
was attired in short dresses, seemed to 
like their company. About. 10.50 o'clock 
the trio emerged from the darkest part 
of the old burying ground and took a 
seat on a bench on the centre walk of 
King Square between Sydney 
and the fountain and .for a half hour 
their actions were disgusting.

tirs. W. W. Harris, Married at Fifteen, Tells 
if Uiftappiiiess Since—Mrs." E, A,
I Harris secures Absolute Divorce

MtinreujMUMOzaamt

It is easy to see why Am*, 
lasts so long when you 

realize how it is made.
That mineral surface re

quires no painting or coating 
whatever, and will take the - 

the course of years, wear • brunt of the weather without 
away the mineral surface and 
dispose of the layer of Pitch 
(which is the most waterproof

In‘ *w fm *

tesu*.
*H FREDERICTON, N. B„ July 15-The 

case of Sarah Belle Harris against 
Walter W. Harris was heard this 
mernihg before Judge McKeown In the 
—Wfite Court. The action was not de
fended and Mr. Fred H. Peters ap
peared on behalf of the plaintiff.
,The libel set forth that Mrs. 

who was formerly

Usestreet
f A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

renewal or attention or care.
Send for a sample of Ama- 

tite. It’e free.

The
three then walked through the square 
and - disappeared in an alley off Char
lotte street. r For Over 

Thirty Years
Facsimile Signature ofthe CARRITTE-PATERSON Mfg. Go., Ltd.

St. John, N. B.
Harris, 

Miss Buchanan, 
vra* born in Engrlan^ In 1885 and came 

B-f With her parents in 
18**’ that on April lt8h, 1900, being 
j®*8 than fifteen years of age, she was 
married by Rev. Woodford Ryan, to 
glrris, at Annapolis, N. s„ 'and 
portly after moved to Fredericton. On 

t account of Harris' conduct she left him 
In May, 1902. On January 10th, 1901, a 
ohlld was Born to the union. The usual 
charge Is made, one Grace Delong 
Currier, being named as co-respondent. 
Rev. Mr. Ryan was first called ar?d 
testified to having solemnized the 
marriage.

. Mrs. Harris corroborated in her evi
dence the facts set forth in the libel. 
f|he said her husband frequently v as 
intoxicated and on| several occasions 
beat her badly. He 
per and time and time 
money from her. She

NEXT WEEK’S ORANGE CELE- 
„ . BICATION.

♦
St. John will have thousands 

visitors during the Grand Dodge Or
ange celebration next Monday, the 
12th, and most of these people from 
outside places wifi want to fake away 
some memento of . the gala occasion. 
To supply this souvenir a most original 
little get-up has been hit upon by lo
cal parties in a miniature orange sus
pended to a gold bar. 
color of the imitation fruit, the leaves, 
stem, etc., are strikingly real and the 
ladies in particular will appreciate the 
idea. These are going to. be sold about 
the city, and. as only a limited supply 
has been imported*from the States, in
tending purchasers should be supplied 
early.

Halifax, N. S. I saw/ NEW YORK.«

of

CAW
■THt =«"T*im Minn, new roe* crrr.H

SATURDAY terson, Mies DeForest, Stephen S-, C. 
W., H. W.. and A. F. Deforest. Mr. 
S. S. DeForest went to McAdam Junc
tion this morning, and will bring back 
the remains for interment here, the 
funeral taking place tomorrow after
noon. Mr. DeForest had been engaged 
In business for some years at McAdam,' 
but latterly had not done anything be
cause of ill-health.

was not loose, to my 
was no other winch

EXACT C0FFOF WRABFEB.
TKose who depended on the St. Mar

tins Railway on July 1st got sadly left. 
The afternoon train left St. Martins £.11 
right but did not reach Hampton on 
schedule time. It met with an accident 
half way that disabled the engine and 
repairs were not made and the train 
started again until late that night. The 
passengers had to make the best of it 
and make themselves as comfortable as 
possible in the <*rs over night. They 
reached Hampton on Friday morning 
and those bound for St. John got in on 
the Maritime Express at 10.40.

Mess. Lutz and Huston, two Ameri
can evangelists of the Christian church, 
have been holding a series of specal 
meetings at Halifax, N. S., and are

The natural

to A. W. Robb, in the building. 
Yesterday afternoon the boys ex-

"bufiydt,mee™SelVeS had <*After illness extending over about 
six months, Frederick J, Keith died 
yesterday at .the residence of his 
brother-in-law, James Morrow, Ken- 
nebeccasis Island. Mr. Keith, who was 
well known in the Vicinity in which he 
lived, was forty-two years of age. Ha 
Is survived by his wife, one son and 
two daughters. There are also three 
brothers—John J. and George T„ of 

, . _ , , ^ Boston, and Alfred M., of Musquash;now Preaching at BIctou One hundred j four sisters-Mrs. H. Hazard of New 
and four additions have been reported : Hampshire- 

- by them. They purpose visiting St.
John at an early daté.

never supported 
again ; got 

was supported 
by her relatives. Last August Harris 
threatened to shoot her if she did not 
Five him money and she had to have 
him arrested. They had not lived to
gether since 1902 and during the time 
they were together he was drunk 
ly all the time.

; Mrs. Bllsdale, of Wfiton, Me., testi
fied that for several months in 1906 
Harris and the woman Currier board
ed at her hotel and lived together 
man and wife.
• Tll| case was then adjourned until 
July 22nd, in order to obtain proof 
tiiat the Rev. Mr. Ryan had authority 

”to contract marriages under the laws 
of Nova Scotia.

His Honor delivered judgment in the 
case of Beulah Longfellow Harris vs. 
Edward Alfred Hairis. Aftei\eiting**'the 

• •“facts see forth to the evidence, — 
Honor granted the plaintiff an abso- 

v lute divorce.

I
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10 BANQUET EX-OFFICERS
near-

NEWCASTLE, July *7.—Tomorrow 
evening, the officers of the 12th Field 
Battery, C. F. A., will banquet 
former officers of the battery, and also 
certain of 'the officers of' the 73d regi
ment who are drilling this 
Among the Invited guests are:—

Lieut. Col. R. L. Maltby, R. O.. ex- 
O. C. 13th Battery, C. F. A. 

Ex-Surgeon-Major Dr. R. Nicholson. 
Ex-Surgeon-Major F. L. Pedolin 
Ex-Veterinary Capt.-John Morrissy. 
Ex-Capt. R. A. Lawlor, Chatham. 
Ex-Lieutenants P. B. Wheeler, A. A. 

Davidson, W. A. Park,
(Rossland, B. C.), M. P. Smith (Buffa
lo, N.;T.), Chas. Saj-geant, Wm. Ferg
uson, R. ,T. D. Aitken (Winnipeg), and 
Geo. W. Miller.

73rd—Lieut. Col. J. D. B.

; iMrs. Shephard, of Mus
quash ; Mrs. Childs, of Canterbury, 
York Cdiinty, and Mrs. Morrow, of 
Kennebeceasls Island. The funeral will 
be held on Saturday afternoon.

Interesting Papers Read at 
Session of Woman's Mis

sionary Society

•a?the
# Krist Johnson, a Dane, became In

sane in the jail yesterday and at
tempted, to kill another prisoner, 
Dennis Sullivan, with a table fork. 
With the assistance of policeman 
Scott and night detective Lucas John
son was over-powered and handcuffed.

Much work is being done to the New 
Brunswick Southerti Railway. Thomas 
Harris assume» the office of accountant 
and C. P. R. train master J. Walter 
Brown will have supervision of the 
train service.

as

Iyear.
Some people look upon, tea as a mere 

drink. It all dejflnds upon the tea. 
“iS&lada” Tea is a delicious and re
freshing beverage. Sold dnly in sealed 
lead packets.

I\ James Drake and Wellington Lord, 
(oremg.ii, also gave elvdence similar to 
the others,after which Coroner Kenney 
briefly addressed thé jury. At 11.10 
the verdict- was rendered.

Rebuttal Evidence-Blank De- 
niBl Given to Every

thing

Over fifty delegates met at Bloom
field yesterday morning to attend the 
annual convention of the St. John dis
trict Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church.

The morning session opened at 9.30 
evid- Wlth devotional services, after which

methods in con- Mra "eTVuraeTo^f TT dlscussed' 
nation with Montreal's civic admlniT- B., read à moa n er “ ' ^

Tt™ r.‘trr rr“ -

-4 i™V'y M •-pay “royalties" of sixty cents a vard „ Protestant Home, Montreal,and
In order to get contraria paring ^\F°lk,nS’ both «* whom are
In the city. He had' tried othe7 l, ,,, , ary work in Montreal,
methods before, but it was no good , !ne aftern00n session papers were 
and then, he stated, he had paid ih<! 7-, , by MIss Barbor ot S*- John on, 
‘royalty" to a man named F. Belanger. *7,e. and Band Work; Miss Duke on 
When he paid this sixty cents a yard BallSc*ans: Mrs. Rodgers of Sussex, on 
to Belanger he got the contracts, but the silver Jubilee, and Mrs. Innés of 
he could not get them without pay- *be Bnlt®d States board, who spoke on 
ing it. He had paid the money to Be- Africa- Mrs. Innés exhibited 
langer because he supposed the latter curios of native work which were most 
had moré influence than he had. This Interesting. i
he gave as an explanation for an Mrs. E. C. Hickson of St. John pre-' 
amount of $3,200 in his accounts which sided at both meetings. The delegates 
c-ould not be traced in the books. were entertained at luncheon and din-''

ner by Mrs.Wetmore of Bloomfield, the 
tables being placed on the lawn 

A hearty vote of thanks (o 
Bloomfield members brought 
vention to a close.

FUG INCIDENTK

WEDNESDAY HisBUND MAN BUYS AUTO
BY SELLING PENCILS

Montreal, July 7.—Further 

of the peculiar
H. Johnson

TORONTO, July 7.*-)‘tf there ' is a 
repititiofi of tile trdublé, the police 
will be armed *ith authority to make 
offenders respect (he ‘tfef.’W This was 
the answer given by Mayor Oliver to 
a deputation comprising Controller 
Hecken, Rev. John Coburn, W. H. 
Elliott and James Hales, who appeared 
this morning to enter a protest against 
the conduct of some American visi- 
tors who allowed the Canadian flag to 
trail behind tallyho.

It appears that .op Monday last a 
party of Americans who

enceWellington Usher, a young man of 
South Bay, had his leg badly cut yes
terday afternoon by an ixe while cut
ting wood. The axe glanced off the 
log he was working at and entered the 
leg almost to the bone. He as con
veyed to Dr. L. M. Curreh, of Falrville, 
who dressed the injured member.

On Dominion Day there was a very 
pleasant gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Keirstead at Keirstead, 
Icings county. There were present 
five married sons and daughters, four
teen gran'd children and two 
grand children.

paper on 
the year’s 

Bible

I RAINEY RIVER» July 14.—Detec- 
- lives have got on the track of the men 

believed to be the bandits who robbed 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here sopi^ 
time ago, up at Oak Island, near the 

V head of Rainy River. A strong posse 
beaded by Pinkertons has gone out.

I . F. Mc
Kenzie, Major Robert Murray, Sur
geon-Major Dr. Baxter, and Lieut. Col. 
S. U. McCulIy, all of Chatham.

Musi Go Peddling Again to Get Money for 
the, Freight Charges.great

The reconstruction work on the New 
Brunswick Southern"Railway is being 
actively carried 
bridge with a span now crosses thé 
Musquash river at a cost of '$22,000, 
and at other points along the line

IY THEIR BOLDEN WE00IN6.ff—. on. A new steel ERIE, Pa., July 5—A blind man who 
gave his name as Henry Ellsworth, 
and had been selling pencils and shoe
strings about the city for the 
week, went to Roth's

. -.the name of Rev. Frank Baird, pas
tor .61 Sussex Presbyterian church. Is 
being mentioned in connection with . 
the chair of English to be established bridges of the girder type have re
nt the University of New Brunswick, placed the old wooden structurés. 

" and it is believed that he can have thé Wooden culverts are being replaced 
appointment if he desires it. The re- ! with concrete pipe. The road is being 
vereud gentleman graduated from the i wel1 ballasted and in a short time a 
University of New Brunswick in 1895 faster train service may be expected, 
arid completed his studies at Glasgow . ..... ,
University and Pine Hill College He dU,et- "îdd ns wae soIemnlzed at

. . has given special attention to Eng, sh ^ ^ *1
llfer-iti.ro or,a !„___ * King ‘street east, last- evening at 8
to fifl the position " W3>' qU<l,,fled °^k' "ba” «iss Mabel E. Perry, lat.

of Queens uo„ was united to -the body 
. A freight train consisting of forty bonds to Capt' Judson E- McLean of 

cars came into the city yesterday mo-- f° victorla street. Miss Loretta Moore 
nlng from the west. This train wa« and N‘ G. Burtt attended the happy 
approximately one-third of a mile lone Couple', "tl° after a tew weeka honey- 
and weighed 1.500 tons) To see this H, ln.Now Brunswick wUl reside in 

-monster rolling down the grade to- M°blle' fr(>m whieh port Oapt. McLean 
wards the depot at a rate of * fteen £ “1“ ‘n ^ wegt India trade, 
twenty miles an hour and yet under T„iv h°”!! at Lons Ieach' on 

-"the perfect control of a lever five or y 3nd’. Gath mine Hayter, aged 86 
six Inches long in the bands of the en y . ,and °ne raonth- passed t0 her 
gineer. one grins some "dea of wh£ r"ward after aa "'ness of three weeks, 
toodern transfortation owes to the to- Mrs' Hayter was a daughter of the 
ventlve genius of a few men ,ate fIenry Day’ °r Westfield, and was

men. married to the late -James Hayter
nearly half a century* ago and 
to Long Reach to live.

BAPTISTS HADcame to
j Toronto to celebrate the national holi
day hired a tally ho and decorated the 
seats with American, flags while the 
Canadian flag was tied to the back 
axle of the rig and allowed to drag In 
tfie mud.

At sergeant and policeman had their 
attention called to the flag by 
pedestrians, but they declined to act, 
as they did not think they had the 
authority to interfere in a case of the 
kind.

past
garage this 

morning and purchased a second hand 
automobile for $150.

The man says he lost his sight in a 
coal mine, and for the past dozen

At Gaspereaux on Tuesday last- 
Oapt. J. K. Howard and wife celebrat
ed the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding. All of their children and 
grandchildren from differerit parts oif' 
Canada and the United States 
Present.

During the day the happy 
were presented with a purse of gold 
and a handsome loving cup.

Among those who participated in the 
..appy reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sherd and family arid Miss 
nr r Howard

many

» years
has been making a living by begging 
and selling pencils on the street.

When he asked to see a second-hand 
machine he

were
some Demanded $3,000

Another man. Amedle Chartran, a 
city assessor, said that

%
couple

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 15- 
The second day of what is without 
doubt the greatest association of 
United Baptists New Brunswick has 
ever seen opened this morning at 8.30 
by an enthusaiaetic devotional service 
led by Rev. I. E. Van wart of Arth- 
yrette. At 9 p. m. the business session 
began with prayer by Rev. J. N. 
Barnes of Hart land.

I ' Rev. D. Hutchinson, of St. John,
opened the discussion rp the change 
in home mission work. He moved a 
resolution prepared by Rev. W. Camp, 
of St. John, saying that the strong 
feeling of the majority of the ministers 
and laymen was that the interests of 
the Kingdom would be best served by 
Uniting the home mission work of the 
Maritime Provinces under one board. 
This union would be grin in funds and 
Oversight, and in accord with the spirit' 
Of the day. The resolution urged that 
steps be taken at this convention to 
Complete the union. He said in sun- 
port of the resolution that union bad 
been very successful in the upper pro
vinces, increasing the offerings' from

, $6,000 to $30,000 and enlarging the 
jifOrk generally.

Rev. F. E. Bishop, of, Falrville, to 
seconding the resolution said that he

thewas taken to one for 
which ttie dealer asked $250, but after 
having a ride in the machine 
worth said he had only $150. He got 
the. car, but asked the dealer to hold 
it until he could sell enough pencils 
to pay express charges on it to his 
home In Pittsburg.

, a rival of his
for that position, Pierre Rudon, had 
told him that he had tried to get the 
job but that Aid. Proulx. had demand
ed $3,000 from him

Evidence was also given by a num
ber of supply men in various lines 
■to the method of letting the contracts 
of the fire brigade - ,sevrai of them 
stating thta they had decided to sub
mit no more tenders feeling- sure tliat 
with better goods and equal prices 
they had no chance against the friends 
of the- department.

During the afternoon 
evidence was put in by fcounsel for 
several of the aldermen and officials 
implicated in the alleged improprieties. 
Most of this" consisted of blank denials 
of everything and accusations that the 
other witnesses had lied. Oscar Proulx 
went so far as to declare that his wife 
had committed perjury to the story 
she told of his acting as Intermediary 
for selling jobs on the police force.

U!the con-
Pif Ells- bi
i<Elea-

all of Pittsburg, Pa.; 
Miss Sadie Howard, of Boston; and 
Mr. Alexander G. Howard, of Regina, 
Saskatchewan.

A noteworthy and interesting feature 
of the celebration was the presence of 
Mr. Joseph Wood, who was one of the 
invited -guests who were present at 
the wedding just fifty years ago 

Mr. Howard is a retired sea-captain, 
and is still in excellent health, and 
able to work around his farm, despite 
the fact that he has lived about four 
score years.

DR. CLARK AGAIN

- m FLOODS
Francis E. Clark, D.D., LLD„ was ...
today re-elected president of the Unit- pillr | 11 if 1 lift • O
ed States Society of Christian Endea- S ylf PrM K UniSnU
voV, of which he wa# the founder and 11 11 III |\H 11 1 |M| |
which was reported today as having a IMHIWIIW
ret enrolment of. 74,433 societies and 
3,551,100 men bers. *... .

The re-election of Dr. Clark 
made by the trustees at the twenty- 
fourth International : Christian Endea
vor convention.

TORONTO July 7.—Theft: following
young ladies graduated at MacDonald 
Institute, Guelph, today in 
with

for it. tl:m d:> ■
connection

„ . Agricultural College:
Teacher of domestic science, Katherine 
James, Charlottetown; housekeeper, 
Mary B. Daniel, Pug wash; home- 
makers, Gladys Foster, St. Andrews, 
N. B.,' Frances MacKean, Glace 
and Frances R. Young, Kentville.

as
Ontario

ci

B
HiBay,

I
some rebuttal

MARRIAGES bi‘The attention of the medical profes
sion is directed to the fact that the I 
Maritime Medical Association

came
She is sur

vived by one son, L. P. Hayter, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Elmore Gauhce, of 
Riley Brook, and ttiree grand-daugh
ters, Eunice,

de WITT—HARDING—At Germain St. 
Church", St. John, N. B„ June 29th. 
by Rev. W. W. McMaster, Dr.Connell 
Edward Avary deWitt, son of Dr. 
deWItt, of Wolf ville, N. S„ to 
Florence Upham, daughter of Chas. 
S. Harding.

meets
In Charlottetown, P. E. I„ on Wednes
day and Thursday, the 14th and 15th 
insts. This is a change in date from 
that first selected, namely, the 7th and 
$th, as_it was found that the Nova 
Scotia Medical Society

♦ VI

si

DIRECTOIRE BATHING 
COSTUMES IN PARIS

KANSAS OITT, Mo., July 7.Swollen 
by unprecedented rains, Missouri Vai- 
ley rivers today left their banks and 
caused damaging floods in many parts 
or Missouri and Kansas. .The most 
spectacular accident due to

was Ri
Laura and Katherine 

Gaunce, two brothers, William, of St. 
GeOrge, and George,

I
Hi

of North End,
was to meet i and one’sister Mrs. Alfred Watters, of

upon these latter dates. An interesting ; St. John, also survive. A large num-
ahd profitable meeting is anticipated. | ber of friends and neighbors met at

William Muicahey, aged fifteen not ’ h°m! l° pay the last tr*bute __
- finding (he reformatory to his liking ‘ kno? n ™"P*Ct to an °Id and well 
' took French leave on the 19th of June f , nelsrhbor ?nd citizen. The PAR7ti T, , 

last. Patrolman John Merrick located v "?ral Was conducted by Rev. Mr. wlll ,®'Ja’y 7-~Smai't French women
the absentee on Strait Shore Road ye^ ! f°uns' aft" which the remains were 1 taLt dr ,! ?! 6 8ty,e In thel"

terdey, and Judge Itifchiri bef™: ‘° Weetflfld by the .learner season 6 C°m'n* 9833136
k * / y1 nerore Elaine for burial > season, so as to preserve th-e slender
h 1 t°Ug t warnèd elongated shape that this style of gown’

-, him that If he came before him again : TlllinnniV ' gives them ashore.
that the penitentiary would be hie ! I llUHhDftl They will

-future abode. Muicahey, who desire» UIUIIUUM
to go to the St. Patrick Industrial Thomas Marsh, the grandfather in
the^iw, thatràFallS’ ,r0ly -Inf0rmed the all6*6d kid”apping case of Tuesday 
the pdice that he would escape again night, announced yesterday that h«

the first opportunity. He still has i intends to bring a civil action against' 
tour more years to serve. j the father of th^e child for maintXra

I Marsh claims damages amounting to 
1 $1,350. 6
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„ the flood 
was the derailing to a flooded plain of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
passenger train bound from Kansas 
City, to Denver. The rails spread 'near 
Pomona, Kas.. and four of the ten 
coaches rolled to 18 feet of water. The 
four yeiar old daughter of Mrs. Carrie 
Ross of Chicago was drowned. Miss 
Laura St. Clair of Boston

thiLIBERALS WIN 
A BIG VICT0BÏ

ti<WANTED.FORTY BOYS ARE 
GIVEN FREE SWIM

of es- FlJ
w<

TEACHER WANTED, male or fe
male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON, Castaway, Queens Co., n. B., 

9-7-6
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chconsidered it a useless waste to keep belI Up two organizations. It was business 

to have union. In union there was
-Strength.

Dr. McIntyre took issue with the 
resolution and said that, while the up- 
J4er 'provinces were quoted as exam
ples of the success of union, yet the 
Baptists there were only about One In 
four of the population, while New 
Brunswick was the only province 
Where they out-distanced all others. 
The close impact that was given must 
account for it. American associations 
had also prospered under this system.

- There were reasons for the lack of 
great benevolence towards this. Other 
Wmande- made by Maritime union 
Were not possible. He believed God 
predestined by geographical renform- 
fition New Brunswick to be separate 
to its interests. Between the provinces 
Phare, was a great gulf fixed. He mov
ed tile following:
* Whereas the proposals made- would 
inean the disintegration of the assoc a- 
tibu ' and that it was sound policy to 
teep the present corporation,

’Therefore the association declines to 
into any arrangements js-hich 
take home mission work from 

Ahe bands of the local iioard.
- The amendment wâs seconded by 
Deaicon D. C. Parent, of Upper Queens- 
hury. * '

- Rev. R. J. Colpitts, of Point De Bute,

stating salary. sii
tinWANTED—Person» to grow mush- 

rooms for us at home. Waste space in 
cellar, syden or farm can be made to 
yield $15 to $25 per

■ suffered a 
wrenched back, and Miss Nannie St. 
Clair, a sister, sustained bruises and 
cuts.

geI- H.
wear corsets made of stiff

cloth with flexible quill ribs instead of CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I„ July 
whalebones, the corsets being kept In 1 7—The Liberals tonight are jubilant 
place by suspenders over the sheul- over the result of the bye-election In 
ders. A tight fitting culotte Is an in- the first district of Queens, where 
dispensable feature of the costume, a cy™» Crosby defeated John Myers, 
close cut princess gown covering all. j Conservative, by 69. The 
« c?mI>l€,ted by stockings ’ vacant by the death of Hon. Matthew

nd high laced shoes ’matching the col- Smith, speaker, whose majority 
j or. of the dress. j general election in 1908 Was 81.

Conservatives made a determined ef- 
fort to capture the constituency. Had 

WOMEN COMPLAIN, they succeeded the standing of parties 
Just because their corns àohe—easy would have been 16 to 14. and as a 

« ;° c?re tl**m wlth Putnam’s Corn Ex- another bye-election has io be held in 
tractor; it acts painlessly, to twenty- the fourth district Prlwe 
TJ iyoaTS- For corns, warts and Joseph Read returned at the General 

nlzed the, bravery of Captain R Grif- tryti^68 °n'y tM#S 18 “Putparn's; ejection by casting vote of sheriff re- 
flit, of Somerville, and Seamen Charles I signed to run election over again. The
Waite and Charles Decker, both of OTTAWA" Jnlv 7* ---------- , Conservatives hoped to win thug, also NÇRWICH, Conn., July L-o-Captaln
the schooner Eric, from this port. The ed In .h. ranlt.f ^ reCe‘V" apd make parties IB to. 16. The total Thomas S. Baldwin, in the airship
captain received a solid. gold watch orltative sourre auth" V6te todaV was heavier than generally, the California Arrow, made a success-
while each of the men was printed of oral mto^, 1 that «to strike every man being got out and both ful flight of 25 minutes' duration to-
with $15. The rescue of the cm" of , We8t6r",m,n6B lb fartJ88 Putting .up a tremendous fight night. He rose to an altitude of a
the Eric was made off Cape Cod on been setti.s bor ng dl*tricts, has In this crucial contest which was I thousand feet and covered a distance 
the morning, of October 30 1908 two U and an a*rtement reached virtually the general election in one of five miles, passing directly over

1808' between men and operators aseociated. district. The parties are now 16 -o 13. the centre of the city.

Y. M. C. A, Placed Swimming 
Tank at Disposal of 

Youngsters

TOIweek. Send for 
illustrated booklet and full particulars. 
MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal. 

‘ 24-6-6
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Pomona is almost inundated, the 

Marlas des Cygheas River at that point 
being three miles wide. A relief train 

sent from Ottawa tonight with 
food and other supplies for the sleep
ing car passengers, -who were said to 
have climbed on top of the cars for 
refuge from the rising water.

In Kansas City the situation is 
threatening if not yet serious.
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seat was FOR SALE so:
Yesterday afternoon the management 

of the Y. M. C. A. gave about fifty 
non-members, between the ages of 12 
»nd 16 years, the use of shower baths 
and swimming tank between ' 4 and 5 
o’clock.

TUESDAY ooi
a't the by

FOR SALE—The Canada Stock Food 
Co., of Brockville, Ont., offers for sale 
in thé Provinces of New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land, the right to manufacture and 
sell Canada Stock Foods. Purchasers 
viH be given the option of purchasing 
tbb/isht for one or more or all of 
ftoate provinces. Address CANADA 
STOCK FOOD CO.. Brock Ville, Ont.
...____ 24-6-5

The
Georgeîfiark, 

an injury while working in King's 
Mill, resulting in the amputation of 
one finger. He was operated upon at 
Dr. Hay’s Hospital.

L-.lI. C. R. night watchman, P. Gorman, 
found a lady's satchel at the Union - MEN SWEAR— 
station last night. The contents of the I 
purse consisted of a brooch and a few 1 
minor articles.

of Chlpman, received un
st;
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Forty-two lads stripped for the fray- 

and had rare sport in the water. E. J. 
Robertson, assisted by Wm. Kenny and 
A. G. McLeod, gave elementary instruS- 
tions in swimming to a few who heeded 
it, but the majority took to the water 
like ducks. It is. the Intention of the 
Y. M. C. A. to issue fifty tickets twice 
a weiL to boys who do not belong, a 
record is being kept and until all

jlyi' CAPT. BALDWIN MADE
A SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

Su:
Rem where Hon. of- Regret will be felt by his many 

friends at the announcement of the 
death of Mr. Louis E. DeForest, whieh 
occurred at McAdam Junction on Sun
day, from the effects of a stroke of 
paralysis four years ago. Mr. DeForest 
was in his fifty-first year, a son of the 
late Mr. and-Mrs. G. 8. DeForest, Of 
this city, and he Is survived by four 
brothers and two sisters—Mrs. c. Pat-

The Canadian government hasgigs;-.
§§!’.
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WHOLESALE LIQUORS sei
, . , who

apply have had a swim none wlll be 
given a second ticket. Another class 
will be held on Friday afternoon, so 
that any boy between 12 and 16 years 
who wishes a ticket should apply early

un
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
Wit is m St. Established 1870. 
for family price list.
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